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WATER FOR THE COW8.COLLEGE ON WHEEL8. POETS AND THUNDER.
seven monBloId, one busnei made 13.ll
pounds, and eight motrme old on bush-e- l

made 1S.6 potmds.
Wan there ar varying condftions

that have their influence upon the

ROAD IMPROVEMENT.

THE MAINTENANCE Of HIGHWAYS IN
ENGLAND AND FRANCE.

lowed wbenTiufigry-1oHnTulIHJ-

stomach up with a great ration c
cow's milk be will quickly get to scour-
ing, end then trouble looms on ewery
side.

Tbe writer has fed a motherless- - foal
a often as twelve times a day or more
from an old teapot with the t&umb of

kid glove pierced- - full of hole ovet
the spoat, and then after few day
gradually reduced the feeding to tit,
then to 'four. Later warm skim mil)
was substituted for part of th new,
the sugar discontinued and finally the)
colt got to drinking what he wanted
tbe same as a boll calf that was In th
same lot, three times a day, all h
wanted. At tb same time get th colt
to eating ground grain a soon a be
will. Pet him, coddle blm and glvs
him some sort of a companion, If It la
only a runty calf, and be sure that be
la not banished far from human being
or he will not be fed often enough.

ecause the liver liAvf neglected peopto suffer ",.

A OOOD POTATOES
FANCY PRICES

To crow a sure era of food
Soil Mut coadin plenty ol rocifth

TmntiMi. Minna, cbfaaro. turnfos. fetSseS
--4a tact, ail vcerartiea raaoro ai oaaau- -
ass at rnisin troea las sou, aasaw.

Potash
Hbsrsltr hr a) aas ef IsrtisarfS containing
mm lut (Aaa 10 far cent, ectaal Potash.
Bettar aad sacra aroatabla liaida aas asm to
loUum.

OarpsaajihtiM ate not aJieitUliar daman
Imoarinc spatial lartihanw, but cootua no.

bW tniormatUM ID uumara. bast ins tor aas
assJo. Writs sew. .. t ,s

GERMAN KALI WOBK3 ,,
New York-- OS Nasaea ttrest,ar

Oa-"- -" St al St4,

RYDALE'S T0KIC
A Mew acfearlfle Bleeawary

for the

BLOOD and NERVC.
It purifies the blood by eliminating t't

raste matter and other iiniur:iina.ul l.v
destroying the germs or aucrutx'S tli- -t

ln(et tbe blood. . It builds up the bk.l
by reconstnsctin?eiid muhiplytu 'tiieivd
corpuaclea, making the blood lich and rL '
It restores and simulates tbe Mr v,
causing a full tree flow of tirrve for--a

throughout the entire nerve systesn, It
speedily cares unstning lerm, nervot:.
ness, tiervoas pmetnitoa, and ail other
diseases of the nervous system. - -

BY HALfS I UN 11- - IS, aoM Itoder a poaa.
tivc guarantee.
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How much water doee a milk cow
need daily 1 Tbe size and yield of th
cow are tbe main thing that deter-
mine this. Tbe larger cow and the lar-
ger ylelder need more water than th.
smaller cow and the smaller ylelder,
ees J. L. Van Doren In New York
Farmer,

Ordinarily the small cow drinks from
six to eight gallons of water In twenty-f-

our hours, snd tbe large cow drinks
from seven to nine gallons. There Is
no fixed measure, as no two cows, sven
of the same breed or of the aame
weight or on tbe aame rations of tbe
same feed and yielding practically tbe
aame quantity of milk of the mm
quality, will drink exactly the same
quantity of water.

I have one amall cow that seems to
be satisfied with five gallons of water

day, while another one of ber weight
take seven gallons. A neighbor has
a largo Holsteln-Frlesla- n cow that
drinks over ton gallons a day and an-

other quite as large that take only
eight and a half gallons.

My experience I that tb younger
nrs requlr more water and that

there la a decrease each year in the
water taken aa the cow grows older.
In some cssee even this does not bold
good. A cow out of sorts will drink
more or lees aa she Is chilly or fever-

ish.
Indigestion, pasturage, changes In ra

tion, Irregularity In feeding and milk-

ing and the amount of exercise are fac-

tors thst Influence the drinking of the
milk cow. The charseter of the food

much Influence. Dry food call
for more water. Succulent food car-

ries Its own wator largely. The cow

aa pasture needs less and drink less
water than the cow on dry feed. In
providing a supply of wator for a hard
it I well to furnish the wator and let
tb cow measure their drink for
themselves. Then they will get the.
proper amount at tbe proper time.
Banning water and individual drinking
vessels la tb stalls will solve tb prob-

lem of water aad drinking perfectly.

Stone, brick or grout silos ar usual-- r

more expensive than wooden on.
bat la return they will last longer when
carefuljy built says Professor Tsylor
of toe New uampamre staoonr ina
walU should be at least stxtoen Inches
thick and should be Jacketed with
wood on the outside to prevent Injury
from frost snd to form dead air spaces,- -

which will Incur preservation or tn
silage dear to the wait Tb silos
sonet be mad smooth oa tb Inside by

tn of heavy coat of, a Brat elaee
cement Sine th acid Juice ar apt
to gradually soften th cement. It may
be found necessary to protect tne toe

by a whitewash of pur cement
every other year before th alio to

filled. If this precaution to taken th
silo will last for generation. Some of
th first silos built In this country have
hem filled every year without deterio-
rating perceptibly.

Ta Tell m Coed ttmtrr Aalsaat.
The good dairy eow doesn't belong

to sny breed exclusively, but la found
In sU breed, says W. A. Peterson la
Farm, Stock and Home. ; The first
requisite of a dairy cow la large feed-

ing power. Tb more raw material
she caa make us of, other thing be-

ing equal, the batter tb eow. ., Aa ani-

mal's feeding capacity eaa be cloeely

ascertained by It conformation, tt de
pending largely upon th else or to
nddw or barrel. Th first and most
important point In determining th
ease of th barrel la depth of body
through tb middle; then com length
of body from shoulder to book points
and Its breadth through the middle. A
bread musxle and strong Jaw ar sis
dMlrsbl. .

Faiafad Preach las'.
It to the clergymen's duty ss well ss

bis privilege to be pleln and pointed la
hi preaching. Although there are some
people who Ilk to beer ministers talk
about sla la general and resent It wbea
they speak about tbe aln tnat tney
themselves sre guilty of, yet the ma-

jority of people like to bear tbe truth,
even If It does hurt Th people who
think thst clergymen ought not to no

Banonal In their rellgioua address, but
ought to deal with subjects In tb ab-

stract ought to be consistent Tb

banter doe aot bunt deer ia toe so-tra-

II takes sure aim and thee
firs. Tb physician doe not treat die--

e la tb abstract He feel U puiee,
Bake th diagnosis and then write
ut th prescription. Bo, if we went

to be huater for tn. von, we, we,
must take sue aim and fir. We must

aot try to heal souls for this world and

tbe world to com la th abstrac- t-
tlsv. Walter H. Nageat awtormea
ftfelseopallaa. Chicago, ,

Hiftis Tot Milk Farmers

D aot a, wood palls. Discard an
rostr Delia, cans or stirring utensils.
Wbey should be emptied a soon a It
arrives at th farm. Milk can and
afto should he washed with a brush

aad rokewsrm wator. n which a httle
has been dlseolvea. then see lo

ad and Btaesd an therr side la the
asm. Styrr wtth salt sore el nno try. Dov

ast aee ddrieth to sitter waaa er
lsai'l i ' Cultivator.

Bwesev Bala.
art tor batter should b f tb very

beat ouaStr. When added to tb duv
tt should be distrwursa era

This wis work bp an ramp ana
distribute It more evenly tnromgaew

aoml DelWerr Notes

ml letter besea r ptwrlded
saase pretectien aader the tow a stbet
ratted States mafl box.

Miss Myrtle Petereoa f Cleo, Mica,
was receaUy appelated a rural free ae-rer-y

carrier, defeating a aamber of

Ails ssplraBts for the poaltlou. Sb to

twenty --five year ef aa.
Dtsriag the peat sight years about

BfitOOO raral fro Betrrery route, have

been estalilathed to this eoustry.

ciEYsr::

A DesarlailoB br Brraa aa
sael aa It br Soett.

Byron In tbe third canto of "Child.
Harold" describes a tbanderstorm In
Switzerland which ocrnraed at mid-
night on June 13, 1810. He notice tbe
awful stillness which precedes It:
All heaven and earth ere still, though not

In elerp.
But breathless,

until
From peak to peak, the rattling crags

among,
Leaps the live thunder! Not from one

lone cloud,
But every mountain now hath found a

tongue. r
And Jure answers, through her misty

shroud, , t

Back to the Joyous Alps, who call to her
aloud! .

The description Is too long to quote,
and, indeed, too well known, but.Slr
Walter Scott'a criticism on it mey not
be so well known. Ha says:

"This is one of the most be.mtlful
paasagee of the p.wni. Tge 'fierce and
far delight of a tbmuler'orm is here
described in verxe nhnoat aa vivid as
Its lightnings. Tea live thunder 'leap-
ing among the ratfilng crags.' the voice
of mountains, ss if shooting to each
other, the plashing of the big rain, the
gleaming of the wide lake, lighted Ilk
a phosphoric sea, present a picture of
sublime terror, yet of enjoyment often
attempted, but never so well, certainly
never better, brought out In poetry."
Notes and Queries.

A HOT CHALLENGE.

Caleael Fraak Walla aa Hla Flree
Keatackr Cavalry. .., .

In tbe essays by Eugene Newman on
public men and events a good story la
told of Frank Wolford, who command-

ed tbe First Kentucky cavalry of tb
Union army and who later waa a rep-

resentative in congress from that state.
It waa said that the colonel of tbe

First Kentucky bad some novel com-

mands that be "fired" at th boys, such
aa "Huddle up, tharr "Scatter out
tharr and "Form a line of flghtr It to

related that wbea some West Point
officers were sent out to lnveetlgate
and report on the efficiency of certain
volunteer regiments Wolford' cavalry
fell under their scrutiny, and they crit-
icised it very severely. Wolford beard
them patient! and then said:

"See them two rig! ments over mart
On I a Mich! gander and tbe other aa
Ohler squad. Yon have Just passed
them as sll right Now, I know nothing
about your drills, yoar evolutions and
your maneuvers. My boys know how
to ride, bow to shoot how to fight and
bow to stand fire, and yon take them
two riglments over thar I showed you.
Station them whar you please on any
ground. In town or country, In field or
In forest and I will take my rlglment
and what we don't kill or cripple of
them me and my boys will chase out of
tb state of Tennessee before tbe sun
la In the heavens tomorrow morning.'

Trae at Old WsrM Baaalr.
It Is said that when artists ar eeek- -

Ing for model the palm for beauty and
symmetry of figure Is given to tb girls
of Spain, while the daughters of rural
Ireland ar good iteeood. Th pretty
faces and graceful throats ar found
among English maidens. A model for

perfect arm would be sought for
among Grecian ladles, while tody of
tb Turkish harem would be regarded
a th possessor of a daintily com-

mendable hand. Italian are usually
good la figure and eoroe of tbe most
beautiful models, perfectly proportion-
ed, are derived from tbe women ef
sunny Italy. Frenchwomen, a a rule,
ar not In request being too turn eaa
vtvscions for the purpose, while th
fee and limb of a German frau ar
too commonplace for artistic wort
London Standard.

Whea lb Bear Waa CreaseeV
Tb Mexican Indians, aa well a

those of most of the Central American
republics, have a superstition to the
effect thst th negro wss made before
either tbe white man or the Indian ar
ma before tb sun wss created. Tbey
account for hla color by declaring that
be was mad and dried la the dark.
Their own race, tbey aay, waa mad la
tb morning of the first dsy between
daylight and sunup. On this account
tbey aeligut in a term wnicn mey ap-

ply to each other and which signifies
"dawn people." The white man, "who
fear darkness and cannot stand beat
waa made, according to their belief, at
noon on th first day of creation.

at,
Mm, da Rem oast bad feature ao

perfect that ber contemporaries said
she was worthy to sit as a model for a
Greek goddess. Tb flesh of bar face
closely resembled alabaster, and yet
ah was aot pal and did not glv tb
Impression ef being In delicate health.
Her beauty attracted universal sttso--

tJon to bar, bo matter where ah went
aad evea ta old age she retained moat
tt her good looks.

la Boston the other day a young saw
yer wbo spend most of his time try-
ing to seem busy aad prosperous went
at for swfalle, leaving on his door a

card neatly marked. --Will be back la
aa hour." Oa his return be found that

ss carrion live! bad Inscribed ander- -

.th "What forr :

Be
Aaat Ana Bow do yoa girls get

along at roar dubT fctlee
Wen, at course, we doat get along at
an, but we bar. a good deal better
tUn thaa If w. dlt Chicago Tribune.

Iscksna Snms time ago my wife aad
I agreed that It would be beat to toll
sech other our faults. . Wsxton How
did It work Jsoa-8- be basal
spoken te me for six weeks.

Aftae One
Ee--We mast try to keep up appear- -

saces. I eoppooe yoa doat want our
friend to know that ear marriage baa
been a falroreT o. Iwooldat
ear. to have them aee that their snOct-patloa- a

have been reansed. Sew Tort
Preee. ,

Much aa worthy friend add to th
bapptneea and value of life, we must
te the mala depend on ooroelrea. and
every one to bis own best friend
went enemy.

A Oaod Roada Traia Tear Thirty
foar States.

Under the management of the Na
tional Good Roads association another
good roads train left St. Louis recent
ly, and after several stops In Missouri
points In Kansas. Indian Territory,
Oklahoma and Texas will be visited,
and then, operating over other lines,
the train will make a tour of other
states. Before the tour ends thirty-fou- r

states will be visited. The last
good roads special train was run over
the Frisco railway last fail and made
twenty-eigh- t stops In less than two
months and congregated 62,000 people.
The present good roads special train
will travel over 4,000 miles and con-

duct a crusade of political and eco-

nomic education for the farmer, show-
ing him how to organize his forces and
secure feasible road legislation. Each
locality where conventions are held
will be expected to contribute to the
expense of the undertaking, and after
the proper enthusiasm has been arous-
ed a local good roads association will
be formed and every member will be

OOOD BOADS TBATJf AT HOLLA, Ma
asked to sign a petition to bis repre-
sentative in the state general assembly
in behalf of good roads legislation.

The National Good Roads association
now has an enrolled membership of
over 300,000, and before the end of the
present year this membership will bare
been increased to more than 500,000.
President Moore, In speaking of the
work In the good roads campaign of
1905, says:

"We shall have, beside ourselves,
representatives of the United States
government and distinguished engi-

neers. We shall appear before the leg-

islatures of the various states and try
to impress upon them the gravity of
the Issue. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of th
farm products of the United States
go over a farm road before they get
to the railroad, the store or the fac-

tory, and yet we pay less attention to
our roads than to anything else. Gen-

eral Miles spent $1,000,000 for good

roads In Porto Rico, and we paid the
bill and clapped our hands. The gov-

ernment spent mere than $4,000,000 for
good roads In the Philippines, and
again we applauded and sometimes
drove through swamps hub deep In

mud to get the papers telling ns now

well our possessions oversea were do-

ing. We spend $50,000,000 a year on

the rural free dolivery and, nothing

on the roads the carrier must have be-

fore he can deliver the mall.
"Labette county, iff., spends $24,000

a year and has not a mile of good road.

Other counties spend more than that
and have not a mile of good road., So

It goes all over the country. The re-

sult Is that In the great wheat belt and

In the great cotton states the farmer
cannot get his prodnce to market for

about five months in the year."

Doa'ti For Road BaUdara.
Don't scatter the work over many

sections of road.
Don't leave borders of side gutters

and road ditches with sides so abrupt

that they will slide in to obstruct the

water flow.
Don't attempt to build road founda-

tion by covering op stones that ar not

properly packed, broken and chinked.
Don't use for surfacing gravel and

stones mixed or cover up in th road-

bed unbroken stones. There I no

place In road foundatipn or surfacing

for unbroken stones, either single or In

groups. They ar a nuisance and will

make trouble.
Don't delay your road work until too

late for It to be thoroughly compacted

and well finished.
Don't build cheap, temporary (ton

culverts.
Don't lay tile culvert in the soft

ground.
Don't delay sending your claim rly

for settlement
Don't expect your claim wIB b al-

lowed unless tb work shown cor-

responds to tbe spedflcstions and meets

the requirement of this letter. From

Circular Utter Issued by 3. 0. Senior,
State Highway Commissioner of Ver-

mont

As to the desirability of the nee of
tb wld Ore were as stw

Tb. most casual obserratlo) will

suffice to convince any one of tbe dam-

age which a heavily laden wagon

equipped with tb ordinary sharp,

roonded, narrow tires will prodoe a
x iim la- a Ian another and

Mrbaps even greater advantage to be
i i r -- Ha ilraa name

gainea oy rr
tj, tb Increased nsuilng capacity tu

RAJ81NQ COLT8 BY HAND.

' taarafeeBTVsBTaBaOVa--aaa -

a rha ooery. "Watt I th
bast nbtitnto to feed eojt tor th

Bsre milk when th yesjagaw - -

be raised y Mar- -

Kllk, of Mem is the only thing m
which very young aaim aeTve)

tf a cheno to uve, saa ass
.. . ,--v. m rha MW.

ErVmllh ffaenld be fed to fCM M amall aWIHiaa, MJrm
WV9 -
-- m a mmm la saiicB swoeces

es w. . tila saaeJabsd
. T: ZTTaaa aarai nraut at th

evrw milk. D ot add any wator to
m. anha MMM ho Wtr t

the angar atody ad add to
ttTmia. then kK tbe ectt drtok It at
toe tesaperater f blood heat or fast

k. mis aav ii Kroea aw awww

, a a a foal DT hand hi

sdlaral lob t th hSSt U th tl
also tt hi wall knowa that a toal get

inry very CtUe at a time, hat (nek

saaay tlgje an: TT'taLfi-u- s xt

amount of gala made. It I a general
principle that . after six or eeven
month th amount of gala from a
boshel of corn Is on a deereaalng seal.

Viesa gains do not come up to th
one that bar. been secured by tadl
Yldaala. It may bar been partially
in th quality of th pigs, aa there Is a
great deal of- - characteristics of certain

nWnale. . We have farmers who bar
sows and boar that they can sceroe- -
ly feed little enough to keep them
from getting toe fat they bar such a
propensity of assimilation, which I
oat of all proportion 'compared with
others.

THE EGG IN HISTORY.

It la Sarraaaded Mr atoar Aaeteat
Laereada aa Battels.

Like many another term Is Chris
tian nomenclature, the word "Easter"
Is derived from pagaa source. Tb
Saxon goddes of light Estra, waa
honored with an annual festival at th
vernal equinox. The Jewish Passover
wss also regulated by th March moon.
and th resurrection of Jeso occurred
at this season. In later centuries th
great Christian festival cam to bear
the pagan nam Easter and to be cele-
brated at a time coincident with the
Jewish feast. ;

Sine remotest times the egg has
symbolised Persian tradi
tion has It that the world was batched
from an egg at the season which cor-
responds to tb vernal equinox, for
which reason eggs are still given for
New Tear's presents by th Persians.
Tb druid said that tb sun, great
egg, hatched from Itself tbe earth and
other planets.

By the Chinese tt Is believed that th
world waa formed of two part of a
great egg. From the yolk man .came
form. He then waved hi hand, and
the upper half of th shell went up
ward and became the concave heavens;
the lower half merseo, making th
convex earth, and the whit albumen
became tbe sees.

When Chrlatlanlty took over various
of tbe Saxon rite th Paschal egg of
the Jewe were vested with a. new sig
nificance namely, th resurrection of
Christ They were colored red In mem-
ory of the blood shed for man' red-

emptions-Chicago New.

EAQLE8 IN REAL tfFE.

hr tse Bees

t Uy ae Beses Ateat,.
Did tbe eld eegle show fight? is tb

first query put by tbe casual listener.
always see a trace of auappouw

meat sweep over - hie countenance
when he hear the anewer. The mo-

ment you speak of climbing to aa
eagle's aerie tb average man gets an

ta of a harrowing u or to Pho
tographer hanging to the edge of a
cliff or tb top of a tree, with th old
eagle clawing out. pound; chunks at
every swoop. Few eagles possess tb
mad ferocity pictured ana msgninea
by sensational story teller. When w
first scrambled over bowlder of tb
canyon up toward the neat I saw tb
old eagle slip quietly from,, her egg,
and skim out over th mountain top.
Whan I trapped on tb climber to
ascend the tree I had one eye opened
for trouble. But each time we visited

tb spot tb parent silently disap-

peared aad stayed away aa long a w
cared to boM possession. Tby kept a
erutcbful eye, however, from tne cine
dhrtanc overhead. For a noble bird
Uke th eagle this abandoning or tne
neat aad young seemed to in cowardly

at first Perhaps the long years of
bar taught blm something.

The first ml of self preservation of

this peaSr eeemed to b to keep half a
BUM distant from tne auimsu mat
lights with neither beak nor c!a- w-

Coaatry Oalmdar. -

Mslsss'ii': W.aaras -

Cariosity bad tod th little girl to
forsake th aureery, where th other
children were playing, aad to go to take
a neea at tb greet parlor where th
company bad assembled, but sb pru
dently remained cane aw amou

Oa of tb fueet spied her there.
Hallo, httle gtrir h said. "Are you

havtna- - a asood tuB". -

"M-h'm- l Say, do yen that lady

ever there under the ehaadeUert That's
mv mamma. lent h nice"

Indeed she hi. Can't yon introduce

Br ah wdslmort. 1
oooidnt do that I haven't been tntre-dnes- d

to bar aryaeif yst--xac-
ag

Tribunal

A wall kaawa SotcB bor'
who was sBaBasfd , s iaptbi
sjtamber f snaimatlm Trsr

proses, by th Bnatotor to al-

low liimaslf to bsv aoatnitd fee th
iderahlp. H alwaya pat tb attor

off irlth rBatr answers, bat t length

th Buaawar denaaded tb reaeoa for
ato lefneeX Tbos drlvea, toto a eoraar
the worthy replied: --Mas. I weesdar to
hear ya. Mr. McXabl Boeeaa amaa
heaa eiaer an sen a

K to aver hitareetiag
sxrtofly Bfa1 to k7 that thllam
tor sf treee aot eoiy ranee troaa aw
saar to wnrtar. bat trees day to day.
They ar larger from neea aotll twV
KcM asil miifslnf fnea fi twilight
to boob: they are smaller la
riisa la ssimmsf Iw eeenperatares, a
weil hie preeaoto eventration. Tb

evaDorats from therr Drancnes m
sod tbe eeJder the weataer

they shrtak. .

m day la talking to

he eoafcl glv fh fr band, a
--Caa yea- ,- he said, "UU as

erhat made tbe Milky Wyr . xne
taras haaUe atndied a salnatev aad

ef these said; Tea, 1 think I eaa.
It wee th eow that

rti fiilsi hr ir- - -
asatoratoed- - atxributea. It la accepted

at tt face rate th world over It
a th. rU eato ef diepoattioa.
ft to each a hwg. part cc
toat ft weald alasost eeesa t

HUllana Speat Annnally 0m Tkm.
AdTaatascs 0f Tkcae Roads to thFarmer, What Good Hlshwara
Woald Do For America.

, The question of good roads Is para-
mount to every other now before the
American people. It appeals to all
tlssses and to all interests. Its proper
solution will be of more benefit to the
great masses of people than the build-
ing of the Panama canal. It will do
more to extend the trade and commerce
of the country. It will add more to
the happiness, intelligence and prosper-
ity of the people and will contribute
more than anything else to their social
elevation and moral strength. The
amount of time saved in domestic com-
merce over and above that now expend-
ed in passing over the execrable high-
ways of the country will go far to edu-
cate the people of the United States.
The internal commerce of this country
Is probably equal to the entire interna-
tional commerce of the world. Our for-
eign commerce in 1002 amounted to

The agricultural products
made nearly 63 per cent of the whole.
or. considerably more than all other
products combined. Nearly all this
vast amount has to pass over public
roads to reach railway stations or a
market

There are some things in the old
world from which we should draw In-

struction and wisdom. France has the
best roads on earth, divided into four
classes: First, national; second, depart-
mental; third, military, and, fourth,
communal. . The national roads are
built and kept up by the national treas-
ury. : The departmental roads are a
charge upon the departments through
which they pass. The military roads
are usually kept up by the government,
but sometimes the government is aided
In this work by the department through
which the roads pass. The communal
roads, like our civil district' and town-
ship roads, are kept up" by the com-

munes, but even these receive assist-
ance from the government when they
pass through thinly populated regions.
The national roads are paved like a
street and have an average width of
fifty-tw- and a half feet The depart-

mental roads are thirty-nin- e feet wide.
Land the other roads vary in width.

riot less than $7,000,000 Is annually ex-

pended by the French government in
making new roads and repairing old
ones.

The maintenance of roads In England
Is vested by parliament in turnpike
trusts and highway boards empowered
to lew local rates on all property. The
revenue raised Tor repairing' and build-In- s

roads is over $15,000,000 a year.
This is equivalent to over 40 cents an
acre, or over $250 a square mile, for an
the territory in England and Wales. If
the same amount was levied by the
United States in proportion to area, ex
cluding Alaska and our new posses-

sions, it would amount to about $77,--

300.000. . .

Among the many great advantages

of these good roads in France and Eng
land is one that has not Been mention
ed in any discussion of the road ques-

tion. A French farmer rarely carries
nis produce to market when he can

work In the 'field. The time selected

for doing this work Is bad rainy days

or very cold days, when no work can

be done on the farm. At such a time

the little covered wagon is filled with
nmriiuw. The farmer is able to draw

three or four times as much to market
as a farmer can In Iowa or xennesaee.
t w heen estimated that It requires

ten days' hauling on an average for

each farmer in the United States to

.rr hts nroduce to market The

twelfth census reported 5,739,756 farms

In th- - United States, tne bubok t

persons over ten years of age engaged

In agriculture at 10,438,219. On the

supposition thst it takes ten days a

year to deliver the produce of each
i m.rkPt it will be seen that in

the aggregate there are over 5T,000,000

days consumed in aeuvenujt u

ace of th farm to the railroad or to

market If this work is all done at a

m. whn other work can be done on

the farm and when the teams snd men

t,.iM ha hiT st other work it will

cost $114,000,000 annually to deliver

the crops to market, allowing a

for man and team. ,
But this 1 not alL Th lncT

tonnage that msy be drawn over good

road with the-sam- e team a compar-

ed th th tonnage carried over bad

roads will shorten the time now re-V- j,

h work and wUl make an--

h--r mat saving. v Bo It may b set
. fa that irood roads will

immn sum la delivering

i market There are many
Important benefit that need only be

Zoned here-f- or toUneeMT.
tog th wear snd tear of wagons, th

of Urn Vinjury to teams, tb losses
tag t and returning ommJVi
nUcet, pleasure each on

gover- --
WHO DflU TL. j. and

-

their eontrlbTj- -

SEVTdomesae reUdty tUyto-eroase- d

whenr.lo. of farm prop

Sitae ted on good roaos --- -
facilities- - with which ehUdrea

d ttscboolboo.reach tb.
Seen, of eonsondsflng stmH andln--

would com as cur
AH these things

wrnro.o.th.twin

tnry snau
tkstk ss th "SSli
prt" ' J
r'-'.-

;'staSaaVTBSSSl' ,l-fl- ,SZZ --
$- tb war

Saa r TTliailS prince
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TTS&t
(Mat tor taw klasuMS a

i" eTtfc ktsr tot. 4airy
the Jews for

MCtlea V"". lul develop- -

SMSit B! JeVto arts.

with constipation, mnoumess, I
nndfe rrers. Colda attack I 1

the lungs and contagious disease
take hold of the system.. It is safe
to gay that if the liver were always
kept in proper womnr order,
illness would be almost unknown.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is so
successful in curing such sickness
because it is without a rival as a
liver regulator. -- This great family
medicine is not a strong . and
dnutic drnt?. but a mild and
healthful laxative that cures eon
stipation and may be taken by a
mere COUU ,. wiuiuut . (luooiuic
harm. ; U!"y:.--.f:'i-- '

The healthful action on the liver
cures biliousness.. : It has an in-

vigorating effect on the kidneys.
Because the liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, the poisonous
acids along with the waste from
the bowels get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Timely treatment with Thed-
ford's Buck-Draug- ht removes the
dangers which lurk in constipation,
liver and kidney troubles, and will

itively forestall the inroads of
Bright s disease, lor wmca ur
ease in advanced stages there is
no cure. Ask your dealer for a
25c. package ofThedford's Black--

Draurjut
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departments:
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Library contains 48,001 volume, New water
works, eleotrio Hi hts. central heatta

system. New dormitories, gym- - ,
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The Fall term begins
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Remember the name

Folly's Romt and Ttr. Insist
upon having the genuine.

Three etzee 0, 0O, I.O
r

Prepared only by
Foley Company, Ohloac. -

We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign '

Send nodel, sketch or photo ol invention lor
fras report on patentability. For tree book.
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Attoraey-at-Lev- -, I.

GRAHAM, - --- N. C.

Offloe Patterson Building
Second Floor. ..... '

DR. WILL S. LOXQ, JR.
'. . . dentist ; . . -

Creham . North Carol!
OFFICE in SIMMONS BUILDlko

Guar sunt.-- ,' W.e. BTsroTf, Ja.
BNUM & BYJfUM,

A.ttorny .and, OcranewloT-- e at Ija--

Un.s.KNBBOBO, A U. 1 'i

ftseuee reularlT in tlx eoerte of Ale
. An , M ly

00B A. L058. j. xutxs toxa.

LONG & LOXCr. "j'
A,tonsTS and Ooonaelors at Law,

. GRAHAM, . C .'.

E0BTC.CTllTn)T7ICK
- Atteraey-et-La- w, '" ,

GREENSBORO X. C. ;
Pacticea io 'the court of Al-n- d

Gnilibrd counties. , .

SniMiMmMiiitw;
Xeic Type, Presses,
andthenotaIT 010

X w producing the beet,
I resulu In Job Work at

Fsiatua Far Basra.
For early pasture for bog sow bar-

ley or a combination of barley and
oats. A little later sow rape In fact'
rape may be sown almost as early a
barley on a well prepared seed bed,
aad by having two fields of rap th
bogs may be supplied with pasture th
whole season as soon a the rape
reaches a sufficient growth to pasture
it This is accomplished by turning
from on pasture to tb other, allowing
tbe rap to grow la one field while It I

being pastured off In th other. For
late summer a fall eowpeaa make aa
excellent pastor for bogs. Tb same
land which la sown to barley early la
the spring may be planted to eowpeaa
after th lint of June, and this will
furnish pastor. In August and Septem-
ber. A. 1C Tea Byek la Farmer Ad-

vocate.

THE SHEPHERD

The Delaine is a pur bred Merino
ieep, the result of improve meet by

careful selection, breeding and feeding
with a definite Ideal eonstantry la the
minds of its breeders, write 8. Wood
In Breeder Oesette.

The chief characteristic difference be
tween the American Merino, or Spanish
Merino, ss It was formerly called, ana
tbe Detain. I th entire sbaenee of
folds or wrinkle ermer oa tbe neck or
body of the latter, a lonawr staple of
wool od a llrtter weight of fleece. A
distiilpiished from tbe Ranrboulllet,
the latter I larger aad more rangy
sheep than th Delaine, whtte tlx 9eec
si ganarany denser, butjkot a ally aef
quite as fine nor a loaO the Delala.
All thee breeds are merely remuiee ec
the one great breed, Marino.

Ave HaaSa 1st Cedlfas.
Because a ewe I In poor ondltln

aad generally 111 looking I a reaeea
why aba shoo Id be culled, for ock ar
usually tbe best of Brother aad an
the ones that rata big, roty twla
lamb. After her iambs as taken from
her she will soon flesh op.

Wfcaa Laaaba Mae XHandasT.

If matare sheep ar troubled wKa
tick and lambs ran with n boob
most of the ticks in two or three weeks
after shearing will have left fa M

sheep to live upon the tender skia and
arntd the longer wool of th iambs, II
I therefore evident that money will U
saved by dipping th kunba. In bad
Infected cases a second dipping WW
nror advantageous unless tb M
sheep were dipped at th first apptteav
tton. Ticks multiply very HtpJttly

even H s few eecape death o
eny wlO eauee the whole
discomfortAmerieaa Oaltfesttor.

That old eouuBon sayinx H foot'
no bone," apptte wtth equal truth and
fore to th heep. Indeed, tW ahaert.
foot la far me Babte to arjarr anc
dtoeaee by neglect Trader even ordinary
eoodMoa of managemeot not to mesv,

tloa th freqaeat metaooee at want of
da ear, thaa the foot of tbe bam I.
Th cloven foot with a very asnatdT
Maine between th claw; th swan
else of th foot and tbe necattar rae
tare of Hell combine to make this part
of tb body extremely subject to se

aad needful of th most watohful
attention aad Immediate ear whan K.
becomes Injured-Iria- h Fermlng World.

Keep plenty of salt before yeesr

at U times.
It I easier to prevent 1b

worm thaa to kin It
A weal fed ewe le the beet

of big, strong lamb.
No man abeoM attempt to

fiaar, rhaa ha mi kaao eratL

Always dock aad eastrate yea lasassi
bsrere they a two weeks Ha. aaisg i

hereT Crltarloa.

THE PROFITABLE PORKER.

Oeote Leaa e lUSae ge4a rla
Th ot f th pig giwwlng It

seesfiillj tnto a matared porker is o
tor totereefte tbe neej reiser. This
tovorree. the aoeattoo f whan to pig

boald b farwwed to snoat proBtaMy
nseet thai aad. The sosnmer pic
fall pig aad tb venter pig aS a

draertacha and tiliilsanns hag

bard to this tmjejft

the by fh
Station, that pig fauasrsd

March, April and May asa baa gar

ssafliaMj isnmlTut list aert.wis
tot BoaBh to aenefly avoid tb wr
weather of the
than to b gnrw dtatof f
seesna aad fattened before wt
ea
. It affer aa ocportnaky to kaaa tb
pig d their growing during thatasav
soa sf the year whoa gras ueatv
to to omrai to be need, they eaa
ejetaafiy b rearei at to east thaa
daring any ether period ef C year,
tt to poseiW to ' ptont gran avstag
crops Chat wtll fmulssj cheap toed tor
tb Bttora aad sews and U avacb s--

e seders at tb
sxperiraetit seaOorsi th pig toeya

with grant proflt Bars su er a- -.
esesribe eed, when R bee reached tb
ejiatmm litar that th V4 r
ejulr a hwgar ameont ef grain to pre-du- e

a glren anwemt ef pork, and they
jusotd b fsttsnsd aad flapusil .

On. tessbel ef ear made It M

are signals ot warning.
TakeTaraxacum Com- -.
Dound now. It may.
sav9 you a spell of fe
ver, it .win regulate
your bowels.' set your
liver right, nd euro
your indigestion.
A good ionic. ;
An honest medicinel

araxaciiiii

o MEBANE,

n.:c.
arrwrsr r rre; a a
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